PETERSON TENNIS TERMS & POLICIES
Please read our policies carefully.

Commitment & Registration: A player is officially enrolled in a session
upon full payment before the start of that session. There are no refunds/credits
for any purchases.

Fall/Winter Season Holidays: Please note we observe Labor Day,
Thanksgiving, and two weeks at the end of the year as well MLK day.

Payment Options: Online payments as well as checks and cash are all
acceptable forms of payment for Lessons, Adult Clinics, and Junior Clinics.
Please make checks payable to Peterson Tennis Management. If you pay by
check please put have it put in the safe in the office at the tennis center.

Private Lesson: In order to schedule a lesson you must pay in advance.
All cancellations must be made directly with Peterson Tennis Management
24hrs in advance or the lesson will count.

Injuries: Junior Clinics: If a player is injured and can not play and has a
medical release/note from a doctor, the player will be able to get their
remaining lessons upon return at no additional charge.

Make-ups: A make-up day is offered for rain only. Please note if it rains and
we have completed over half of the practice the class will be considered
complete, unless the class is a private lesson.

Photos/Videos: With parental consent, we may film or photograph players
while participating at Peterson Tennis Management, for possible use in
instruction/marketing/promoting Peterson Tennis Management by use of, but
not limited to, social media/blog sites (Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, Tumblr),
email advertising, print advertising and or TV advertising. Peterson Tennis
Management will not use any players’ names without permission.

You have my consent to film or photograph my child for Peterson Tennis
instruction, marketing and promoting.
Signature____________________________________
.

Closings: Please be aware that we will notify you if classes are canceled due to
inclement weather.

Liability Waiver: All parents/players are required to sign a liability wavier.

I have read and understand the policies.

Signature:____________________________________
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